
TeteftrkphlcPoiMia* Attain. '

spanish XBOops i'LEEr.'G.GOLD y/bathek
in mexico.english elections, kto.Havana, February 7..A latter fromHoTguin 'says it is. believed there tbatthe Marquis of Sauta Labia, culled to bePresident of the "so-called republic in

ploqo of Cespcdes, has paused throughthe juriedioUon of Los Tuonas, pursuedby a Spanish oolumu, in tho directionof tho Central Department, where it is
said all the rebel force is concentrating.Berlin, February 7..An aati-Catho-
Ho meeting, held yesterday, was attended
by ä number of( tho members of the

, BeiohBtag and Landtag; several clergy¬men and other prominent persons were
present. Prof, (loieat w..> the princi¬pal speaker. A resolution, signed byField Marshals Von Moltko and YouWrongel, Prinoe Hohenlohe and others,
was adopted, thanking tbo people ofEngland for their recent manifestations
of sympathy for Germany us expressedat the meeting at St. James* Hall,- inLondon.
Havana, February 8 .Captain-Geue-ral Jovellur has issued new orders, which

oover two pages of tho oilicral gazette.He states that the insurrectiou con
tinoes, aud gives the reasons for its con¬
tinuance. Peaceable citizens can live
tranquilly under the luwa as long as
they do not infringe them. The entire
ifdaud is declared iu a state of siege.Bebels and p ./sons accused of aeditiou
will be oourt martialed, aud other ofl'eud-
era be tried by ordinary tribunals or bycourts martial, at Jovellur'u discretion.
One volunteer from every teu is ordered
for aotive duty.. All between tweutyand forty-five years of age, who did not
volunteer on the 1st of February, areenrolled as militia. No one liuble to
draft will be allowed to leave the coun¬
try without giving bond for a substitute,in ease of being drafted. Persons over
forty-five years of age will bo requiredto place .one mobilized man for evoryten of thoir nombcr, or pay Si,COG in
gold.' -Two-thirds of the drafted men
are to do garrison duty, and the other
third go into the field, relieving each
other overy six months. Free colored
persons are subjected to the ßamo con¬
ditions as whites. Owners of slaves
shall give one out of every 1,000 for
military labor, this one being free after
the war, the Government paying the
owner of each slave $1)000. Vigilancecommittees are to be organized in (he
interior, who will not* us spies, furnish
guides, and aot as homo guurds. The
Spaniards think these orders will crush
the rebellion within six mouths.
London, February 9..Parliamentary

returns, announced up to this date, showthat seventy-five Conservatives huve
been eleoted to seats formerly filled byLiberals, and tweuty-seven Liberals
have been chosen in place of Conserva¬
tives.
A special to the Times reports that tbe

famine has extended to Nepuul.
T «tefermptilc*.Americun Mutier«.'

defaulting hevenuk officials.trou¬
ble RKIiATrVB to north carolina
bonds.fire IN broadway.80ffo
gated BY OAS. eto.
Charleston, February 9..Arrived.

Steamship South Carolina, New York.
City of Mrxioo, February 1..The

weather has been unusually oold Teu
Indians were frozen to death in Bacha-
huoa. Congress has adjourned. The
treaty with Italy was upproved. A now.<-
paper published in the city of Puobla
says sixteen niardero, lUsUgsled by
priests, occurred iu tho State of Pueblu
daring the k:ast year. A duel between
two women, iu Which ouo was killed,has taken plaoe iu Siuoala. The coun¬
try generally is qnief,. The fuctious op¬posed to President Lordo are consolidat¬
ing. .'

New' York. February 7..Ex-Sheriff
Breunau aud his deputy, William F.
Shield*, left Lndlow Street Jail to-day,their term of sentence haviug expiredfor contempt of court, iu allowingHenry W. Genet, pending sentence to
Abe State prison, to escape.' j Beroni Howard, tbo millionaire matoh-
naker, convicted of counterfeiting re-
fenuo stamps, has been seuteuced to the'lenitentiary fcr five years.\ ( Raleigh. February 7 .Suits were in¬stituted to-day in the Superior Court of
Wake County, by August Belmout &
Co., bankers of New York city, as
plaintiffs, to compel the Saite Auditor
to collect the special tax bonds for the
payment of iuteru&t for the years 18iU,
1871. 1872, 1873 uud 1874.tbe 20th day),of February being set by Judge Wutis
for (he hearing at uiiumbers in this city.Tbe motion is for u peremptory mttnda
tnus. Hou. Bsverdy Johnson, Waller
J. Budd and IV O. Badger uppeur for
tbe plaintiffs. Should tho State Court
decide adversely to tbo plaintiffs, it is
the iotoution of counsel to carry tho
case to the Supreme Oourt of the United
StuteB.

4 Richmond, February 7..John Ü.
Henry, chief clerk in tbe United States
revenue office at Lynchhurg, bus ab-

"sbnnded with a largo amount, of money.$20,000 were found secret*-d in a drawer,
which he failed to take with him. It is
estimated that be carried off 8100,000.He bad the implicit ooutidenoe of tho
collector, and did all bis bunk business;hence the opportunity to default.
Hartford, Februury 9 .Yesterday

Was tbe ooldest of the season. At 8
o'clock', it was 12 below, und ut 11, 21
above.
Louisville, Ky., February 9..Dr.

H. Miller, Pre-adent of the Louisville
Medical College, is dead..
St Louis, February 9..An explod¬ing saw mill boiler killed t.wo.
Norfolk, Va , February 9..Captain!Orelliu, lrom the wreck of the Q lecn of

the Hou tu, ashore at Waioh-a prigue. In¬let, reports tb© vessel as going to pieces,
pand a large part of her cargo of ootton
Washed ashore.
New York, February 9 .An effort is

making to induce the authorities to
Bbaudon tbe prosecution of Michael
Norton, fagitivo ex-Custom House Com¬
missioner, on ooaditiou that be makes
affidavit that -he may serve' iu pending

and proepeotire Baits, Norton fled to
Canada ou tbe oonviotiou of Genet, and
is reported to be now only one of a num¬
ber at twelve workers in a hurry to
torn informer, should tbe not be ad-
vantageoas.
A tire occurred ut 371 Broadway.

premises occupied by C. B. Bonns, dry
goods auctioneer, and A. Friedmau &
Co., importers of luce and tiue wbite
goods; loss $100,000.
Philadelphia, Februury 9..Jacob

Waill and wife were fouad suffocated by
gas, this morning, iu their dwelling, at¬
tached to a lüger beor saloon, iu West
Philadelphia. He was resuscitated, bat
his wife died soon after.
Ottawa, February 9..Right Rsv.

Jus. Gmges, Kornau Catholic Bishop,died here last night.
Washington, February 9.Tbo Do-

partmeutof Agriculture is more particu¬
lar than heretofore in sending out seeds,
cuttings and bulbs. They are forwarded
only in oases where there is a plausible
assurance that they will be carefullycultivated and some report inudo us to
the result; such supplies tire sent post¬
paid. Tbo department distributes more
freely by express, when the expense is
paid by tbe receiver.
The Press Association, au organiza¬tion having its headquarters in this city,

and engaged in tho collection und dls-4tribuCion of telegraphic news iu Great
Britain, bus issued a despatch, statingtbut Gladstone is at vtiriduce with his
colleagues in the Government on the
quesliou of his resignaiion us Premier.
It is said be will request tbo Ministry
to resign immediately, while the others
desire to wuit until the new Parliament
assembles. It is also slated, iu some
despatches, that DTsraelli has already
arruuged hia Ministry. Tho Times, ol
this morning, advises the Government
to resign during tbe time intervening
betweeo tbe conclusion of tbe elections
and tbe assembling of Parliament. So
(.,. in ,l,,. T> ._«..,.. ,.|....;.... Kim101, ¦ u * . IIIUUUJZULaij Vl^olllillO, «SIT*/

members have been chosen; of this
number, 201 are Conservatives und 213
Liberalsaud Home Rulers. One Home
Buler has been returned from tbe city
of Cork, uud one from the County of
Kilkenny. It is probable that the Hon.
Edward Caldwell, formerly Secretary of
Stute, will be raised to the peerage.In the Senate, Mr. Merrimou pre¬
sented a petition for tbe improvementof the month of tbo Cape Fear River,N. Ü.; winch was referred to the Com¬
mittee on Commerce. Hager, the new
Seuator from California, was sworn in.
Iu tbe Senate, Merrimou, of North

Carolina, prcseuved the petition of the
shipmasters ami others of Wilming¬
ton, askiug an appropriation for the im¬
provement of the mouth of Cape Fear
River. A bill for tbo relief of East
Tennessee University, appropriating$3,000 to compensate that institution
for property belonging to it, occupiedand destroyed by tho Federal army dur¬
ing tbe late war, wus taken up. Wud-
leigh, of New Hampshire, said the pro¬
perly wus taken possession of by the
Federul troops, not us a military neces¬
sity,but us u matter of convenience, aud
hd thought the cluim a just one. The
bill wus passed by yeas du. nays 20. Thu
bankruptcy bill wus resumed. Tue
amendment abolishing tho Register iu
Bankruptcy was rejected. Thu amend-jment authorizing notaries public to tu'te
depositions passed. The umendment
authorizing an assignee to bring suite
u.. awoi« ibtiü 5500, units? tbe cc;::t
buviug charge of tho case should order
otherwise, was adopted. Gordon, of
Georgia, introduced a bill to amend Hie
luternal revenue law. It provides that
all provisions of the law heretofore ex¬
isting in relation to tbo imposition of
stamps upon written instruments, and
all penalties imposed by thu law
for the omission or failure to stamp
such instruments as bear dato prior to
the establishment of revenue districts iu
the States enguged in the rebellion, bu
repealed. It further provides that the
lime allowed for stamping deeds, mort¬
gages and other papers, which bear
date since tho csiahhshm-nt of said re¬
venue districts, bu extended to the
day of ., 187., Any Judge or Jus¬
tice of tbe Peace in suid insurrectionaryState?, may attach stamps heretofore re¬
quired upon said documents, aud the
CommisRionor of Internal Revenue is
authorized to furnish stumps for such
purpose, to tho order of tbe president or
cashier of any national buuk, upon u
Certificate of deposit iu such bunk. The
bill is prefaced by u preamble, declaring
that, in the lute insurrectionary States,
during the war, it was impossible to
procure tbe revenue stumps required by
law to be attached to deeds, mortgagesaud other papors intended to bu record¬
ed. Referred to the Committee ou
Finance.
Iu tbo House, bills wero introduced

reducing the postage to two cents; re¬
peal illg the tuxes on whiskey aud to-
bucco; two bills, by White aud 15.dl, of
Georgia, granting aid to the Atlantic
aud Great Western Canal Company; by
Stone, of Missouri, for the construction
'of St. Philip's Canal; by Vance, of
North Carolina, to incorporate brunches
of tbe contemplated Southern Trans-
Continental Riilwuy, under the nutne
and style of tbe North Carolina, South
Carolina uud Georgia Extension Rail-
Way. It provides for tue consolidationlot tbo North Carolina Western, North
Carolina, Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford, und the Smirtuiibiirg uud
Union Rjiilrouds; tbo boudsof tho com¬
pany, at sin per cent., to bu endorsed
by ihu State of North Carolina aud the
Treasurer of thu United Hintes. Co-
burn, of Indiana, offered u resolution
declaring it to be (he sense of tho House
that Congress should not adjourn until
some measures were enacted providingfor a reform in tbo preseut system of
tbe currency, also on the subject of
transportation, aod for a moreenonomi-
oat admm Ik trat ion of the Government.
The rules were soepended, and tbe
resolution adopted, without division.
Smith, of Ohio, moved to suspendthe roles, and adopt a resolution deolar-

iug it -to be within tho constitutional^1
power of Congress, bj law, so to regu¬
late oommeroe among tbe Stules, as to
protect that portiou of internal oom¬
meroe whioh ia aoibug tbecuveral States
from all unjust or oppressive tolls,
tuxes, obstructions}* or other burdens,whether imposed by railroad companies
or by combinations thereof, or by other
oommon carriers, aud that tbe presuutooudition and magnitude of the com¬
merce among the Stules demands tho
pYumpt and wise exercise of those
powers aud duties. Carried, by yeas170. nays 64. Smith, of North Caro¬
lins, introduced a bill proposing to
abolish all internal revenue tuxes on
whiskey and tobacco, and to collect an
equivalent amount of income by meaus
of increased duties on impeded goods.Tho bill was referred to the Commilteo
on AYays aud Mcuus.
Tho Committee ou Privileges and

Elections beard Sykes vs. Spencerto-day. Spencer claimed that the
Democrats offered to elect him Sen itor,if ho would break up tbe Court House
Legislature. His plea makes no al¬
lusion to alleged bribery. Further
hearing next Thursday. White and
Chandler represeuta Spencer; Geu.
Johu 1'. Morgan reproseuts Sykes.Probabilities.For«tbu Southern und
Gulf States, ri-ing temperature and bu
rometer, North-westerly winds ami
generally clear dry weather.
Telegraphic.CaininrKia 1 Reports.
Columbia, February 9..There was

not much cotton offering to-day. We
quote middling 18%@MLondon, February 9 .Erics li,'4'(it)Ml**. Cousols 92(7t;92Jü/.
LiVEnruoL, February 9.3 P. IS I .

Cotton active and firmer.Uplands 7%;Orleans 8J£; sales 18,000 bale-, includ¬
ing 3,000 oU speculation and export;sales of uplands, nothing below goodordinary, shipped January, 8; ditto,shipped January or February, 7 15 1(1;ditto, shipped February or March, 8,
shipped March or April, 8 1-10; dit'o,deliverable March, 7 15 10; ditto, no¬
thing below low middling, deliverable
February, 8 1-10; March, 8; sales 10,000Livgkpool, February 9.Evening..Cotton.sales of upluudu, nothing below
good ordinary, shipped in January or
February, 7%; shipped iu February or
March 7 15 10; shipped iu Miroh o
April 8; deliverable iu March or April1%: deliverable in April or May 7 15-115.
New York, February 9.Noou..

Gold opeued and closed 11%- Cotton
quiet; sales 2,033 bales.uplands 10,Crleaus 10}tj. Futures opened: Febru¬
ary 15 0 10. 15%; March 15J0. 15^;April 10*^, 10%; May 1025 32. 10 13 lb;Jan» 17 1-10, 17 5 32; July 17%. 17»£Flour und wheat quiet and liuuiiunged.Lard heavy.steam 9 7-10. Freightssteady. Stocks active. Money -1 Ex
change.long 1 84; short 487,'$. Go¬
vernments Stroug aud active. State-
bonds steady.
7 P. M..Cotton dull; sales 3,20b

bales, at 1G(u)1G%. Southern Hour
quiet.6.70(di7 80 tor common to fair
extra; 7.85(o)ll.00 for good t'v choice.
Whiskey fairly active und sloidy, at
1 00. Wheat lc. better. Com steady.80@83 for new Western mixed, ullost
Pork heavy.new mess 10 37. Seel
quiet.mess 10'«@ll. Lurd lower, at
9 5 IG. Rico duil uud steady. Cotton.
net recoipts 337 bales; gYoss 8.781); fu¬
tures closed steudy; sales 21,900: Febru¬
ary J5 310, 15Ji; March 1511'Al.
10 1)10; April 10 5 32; May 10 19-32,10 ; ,T n ne 1 (*> 81 . 32, 17j J u ly 17 11 82,17%. Mouey active ou cab; loaus at
4@5. Exchange dull, ut 4.84. Gold
12(^12)8. Governments strong. Status
quiet aud steady.

Cincinnati. February 9..Flour quietand uucuuuged. Com in good dt maud
.59®60 for ear; 61($G3 for shelled.
Pork uomiuul, ut 15 25f^tlö ;">Ü. Lard
quiet.steam 8J8'; kettle \) 1-10. Bacon
quiet.shouldero 7, cash und buyer until
20th of February; eleur rib 8^@8>'siclear 9. Wh skey Ihm, at 00.

Louisville, FebruaryO..Flour quietand uuohauged. Corn quitit, ut 70.Pork firm, ut 15 50. Bacon quiet uud
unchanged.shoulders 7}£', clear rib 9;
clear O,}^. packed. Lftrd 9J4(aj9;'.i ,ur
tierce; io'$(ä)10}.i for keg; 9 for at a o.
Whiskey 051$.
St. Liuis, FebruaryO..Flour quietand iiuchauged. Corn dull and lower.

track lots of No. 2 mixed 50; No. 2
mixed and white mixed iu elevator,Glhj. Whiskey steady, at 90. Pork
easier for small lots, ut 15.25(0} 15 50
Bacon iu limited johbiug douiaud
shoulders 7)4; clear rib SJaW-O; ele u
sides 9,'.4. Ltrd nomiualiy o/8.Philadelphia, Februury \)..Cotton
firm middling IGI4'; lew middlinglöj^; strict good ordinary ll?.j'; goodordiuury 14; net receipts 419 bales;
gross 1.0G1.
New Orleans, February 9..Cotton

movoiuuut checked by high prices.middling 10; low middling 14%; strict
good ordinary 13%; ordiuury lM%; net
receipts 18.914 Odes; gross 19.711; ex¬
ports to Great Brituiu 3,012; continent
2,150; Frauuu 3 111; coastwise 858;bales u.500; stock 331,704.
Galveston, February 9.Cotton

firm uud iu fair demand.good ordiuury13%; middling 153.j; net receipts3 U42 bales; exports lu Great Britain
3,3i)9; continent 1,100; coastwise 1,000:sales 2,000; stock 118,205.

Boston, Ftfbruary 9..Cotton duli.
middling Hi.'.C- uut receipts 53 baits;
gross 834; sums 250; stock 5.Out).
Auuusta, February 9..Cotton dc-

maud lair.middling 15; receipts 470;sales 038.
Norfolk, February 9 .Cotton firm.

low middling 14%; nut receipts 5,8u2bales; exports coastwise 3,8'JO; nates
350; stock 22.9G2.
Mobile, February 0 .Cotton quiet,firm uud higher.middling 15>X; low

middling lily; good ordiuury id,1/.; net
reaeipls 2,530 bales; exports coastwise470; sules 1,000; stock 69,401.
Charleston, February 9..Cottou

firm.middling iÖJf«@i5J£; low mid¬
dling 142s(#1-13a; guod ordinary 14,^ ;net receipts 2,053 bale*; exports to oou-

tioent 1,033; coastwise 1,836; sales
1,560; stock 67 880.
Memphis, February 9..Col ton io

good inquiry, offerings light.low mid¬
dling 14%($15; receipt* 3.364 bale*;
nhipmems 3,535; s'.nok 72,352.
Savannah, February 9..Cotton

ürui.middling 15]; net receipts 4.031
bale-*; exports o )uslwise306; sales 1,111;
stock 9 050
Baltimuue. Februury 9..Got too

quid.middling 15^; low middling14?£| good ordinary 13%; gross receipts212 indes; exports coastwise 205; conti¬
nent 193. sales 176; Muiuuers 126; stock
14,061.
HoTEr, AiutiVAbs, February 0, 1874..

Wheeler Housn -It R Bridges N (J; D L
Turner, Edgedolu; II N Obear, Wiutia-
boro; T N Bronghtou, J T L Thames,Clarendon; M A Bland, B F Bryan, N
U; J 8 Browning, J Gilfilinü, Charles
too; W J Walters, Miss Walters, B F
Newcomer, Miss Nannie Newcomer, C
L Gundrrsdorf, J B Richards, Balti¬
more; B D Towuhoud, Society Hill; CF Jackson, J McDevitt, C D Mellon, N
Barn well, city; T B Johnston, W II
Gardner aud wife, H Q Slappey, Sum
ter; M Yoosttuger, Philadelphia; A J
Gwynu, G Ö Shield, NY; JJ Fieii .g. r,Catudan; F E HirrLon, Anderson; W11 Levy, Augnstu; A E Uutulliusuu,Bock Billf Mi'nS Brown, Miss E Browu,Blai'kvill«; J Wiusrnith, Sp»«rt>iulmrg.Cu'.umli i Hotel.John F Nonaim,Ch-irle.-tou; Billy Birch and wife, D öWu inbold and wife, Chas Backus, Jos
No wie, W S Mclluly, James Johnson,(Jlius Homy, Beaumont Beeil, William
Norlhuult, Win B'akney, F M R-curdo,George Powers, E Kiow*u, W Sulmvai,E igen« Foster, T P Jones, C B Grist,dan Fraucisco Minstrels; C F Shoo
mil;»r, Philadelphia; M Wolfe, Wm
Russell, New York; W D Kouu«dv. Au-
Kustu; P P Boss, Virgiuia; J B Ez-il.
city; A U Waring, S C; Jos E BrulT.
Baltimore; J P Bjswell, Camdeu; J M
Baxter, Newherry.

llendrix House.H A Lörick, Doko; J
G Brown, Wiuustioro; S N Thompson,D K Sanders, A R Sindera, Snmter; C
II Alexander. W LI Hood, Miss S Wyle,Chester; D N Maut». Fail Held; V B Jeu-
kius. Greenwood; H Hiss, G E Watson,Md; S F Rose. Phi; H S Hughes, wire,child and uurse, N Y.

Gen. MoUoWhLli on tub South .In
the recent testimony of Gen. McDowell,Commander of thu Military Depurtmeulof tbe South, before the House Mili¬
tary Committee, with reference to the
proposed reduction of the army, thai
ollicer said that it would b.- unwise t->
make any reduotiou. He gave lliu fol-
lowiug us a reason for so thinking:'* There is still much opposition in the
South against the General Government,and it would bu difficult for the civil au¬
thority to execute the laws iu some por¬
tions of the South, if not for tho pre¬
sence of the uiihtury." Geu. McDowell
should havo been called upon furspecitlcations sustaining this charge. Gen.
Grant gave a very different account of
Illings in the South, us long ago as De¬
cember, 1865. Ho said that "the tniis*
of thinking men of thu South acceptthe preseut situation of ufTtirs iu goodfaith." Wbut has occurred since to in¬
validate Gen. Grant's testimou}? The
South bus become more re-couciled to
her condition than she was eight y«"!r>Geil. hicD»*cii inignt teucli the
easiness of making capital out of South¬
ern disaffection to the politicians; of
(Jeers of tho army, as a general rule,
snivo heretofore kept clear of ;t. it. mayuot bu pleasant to u militury muu to
havo the number of bis urmed retinue
cut down, but bo ought uot to resi-t a
change on grounds which cannot be
substantiated, uud at thu expense of a
cruel wrong und injustice to the popula¬tion of a largo portion of tho country,
is well as to our national reputationabroad, which must sufT-r, if it is sup¬posed that many of our States can oulyoo held tu their allegiance by milituryforce. .Jiallimore Sun.

CliAIMS <JK SOU I'llbun "loyalists "
.

The correspondent of the Courier Jour
\nul writes from Washington: "L'ne
army bill now pending in (be House ol
Representatives provides, in its fourth
section, that nil claims of citizens who
Were loyal to the United States Govern¬
ment during thu war for stores and supplle-s taken or furnished to the United
Slates army, tuclndiug (hose now pend¬
ing jn (he Army Department of Ilm Go¬
vernment, shall be transferred to (he
Southern Claims Commission This sec¬
tion of the bill is regarded us Virtuallyrepudiating Ibis large class of claims,
and a vigorous i lTott Will bo made bySouthern representation to havo it
stricken out. Tbe commiileo will uu
deavor to retain thu section, hut may be
compelled to give up the provision, in
order to suvo their bill. These claims
are now adjusted in tbo Quartermaster'soffice"

Tu« Tax imybus' Convention..-.The
following delegates have been appoint¬ed from Georgetown: Dr. A. M. For
si er, Col. L. P. Miller, Messrs. Horace
Waid i and John Julius Pringle. The
delegates to (ho convention id 1871 nre
Messrs. B. H Wilson, Charles Alatoo,S.*., W. W. Walker and Stephen E.
Barn well.
The tax payers of Union have ap¬pointed the following: Hon. T. B.

Jeter, Mnj. B. H. Riu.< and D. P. Dun-
can.

"There was a largo mauling of white
aud colored residents of BrauchvilU, ou
the Gtb, to tuko actiou upon the execs
sive assessments made in that tnwusbip.A preamble und resolutions wore adopt¬ed ur d u com tut tec appointed to bringthe matter before the Legislature.
There were six steamships, four

ships, eighteen barks, eight brigs,twenty-eight schooners and numerous
small crafts in Charleston harbor uuSi-

I tnrday, loading for foreign aud domes-¦ tic ports.

Northerners at thr South..Tbe
Springfield (Mass) Republican con
eludes an editorial under tbe above
bend, as follows:
We have no right to be surprised that

tho Southerners don't love us any bet¬
ter; the wouder is that they don't hate
us teu limes worse. We out foughttin-tu, reduced them from wealth to
poverty, quartered lIio scum of our
population ou thou), enfranchised thenlex-slaves, disfranchised their statesmen.!
We havo sioco undone u part of ourjwork, it is true, uud are uow willing und ja X'ous to undo more. However the!

iCaio may stuud with tho politicians who
c iug to war memories aud passions as
their only stock iu trade, tbo people ol
the North, us a mass, havo nothing foi
tbo people of the South but a heurtygood will.wish them nothing worse
rlmu to bo well out of the clutches oil
the carpet-baggers ami on the high road
of prosperity. It is not strange, how-jever, all things considered, that thtjSoutherners should be a little slow in
believing iu this good will and goodfeeling.

-?¦ ¦ .

Tub Carltsts Going Ur..Lato do
spatches iufoim us tltut tbo Spanish.Minister of War has received intelli¬
gence of a desperate engagement neai jLuridu, beiweeu the Republicans nudi
Carlisle. The hitler were badly defeat-!
e I, and sustained heavy losses both iu
killed aud wounded. Lerida is the
capital of a province of tho same uame
iu Catalonia. It has long been n gurdtd
as iin* key of ai agon uud Gutulouia in h

military point of viow. Tbe failure ol
tho Otrlists there means that theit,
cause is dying, aud dying rapidly.
The "balloon man," of Wootteu &\Andrews meuageiie, came very ueurjloosing his life ut Toomsboro, Ga. As'

the btlloon was ascending, the ma
ehiiiu took tire, and when no iu the ail
some distance, split aud full. Iu de-l
sounding it struck the top of u tall chim¬
ney, lie man falling ou the roof of u|
two-story building uud thence to the;
ground.

Iu Lowvillo overy man wears his hair
as short us tho State prison cut; his;whiskers, if he has any, clipped down'
to a stubble; or, if ho niiuvea, bis beard
dog. out two days' growth under the!
skin, while the thoroughfares of tin
vibtigo have as siroug a perfume as the.
*t reels of Cologne. And ull this because
a lady barber Ims landed iu town.

PicrsiN in Oysters .Tho London
Mxdi&tt Heardsay*: "it appears from
uouie experiments made by Mr. E. H.
tlu>kio* (liostou Medical and Surgical]Journal) thut ruw oysters coutuiued
pepsin unough to digest themselves
No wonder oysters ugreo with most dys¬peptics."
Tub Cotton Take Tax .The time

iu winch claims for tbe r« funding of the
cotton iure tux can bo presented hu? ex¬
pired, and the Committee on Claims is
uow considering a proposition to throw
..pen I bo doors to all claims of tbi>
character for twelve mouths from thisidate.

Fielding Gillicr shot and killed Wm
King, in Montgomery County, Ky.,
last .Sunday, it is said King was ttUu-
pectrd of crimioul intimacy with Gil-
lier's mother, and Gilher with King*'v.';!-::. .i.-.i* ibtft *.7u:: tüo cause oi tue
quarrel. \
Toe jury, in tho case of the Dufifub

brothers, ut a lute hour ou Saturdaynight, returned u verdict of murder
against James A. DulTus uud tuau-
Nlatighter against B. Li. DatTus. An ttp-peul has beeu made for a uew trial.

.Mrs. Seuator Robertson's Thursday
receptions ut the Kobitt are among th<
most enjoyable of the day. Mrs. 14 j

borisot) is very agreeable, aud is usuabv
assisted at her receptions by a bevy ol
boUtllllul yoUUg holies.
Death op a Soldier or 1812..Mr.

Juliii Stulln, u soldier of the war oi
1812 tllrd at his rusidetice near Ap-
pliug, Columbus County, Ga., Satur
day morning, ut the advanced age ol
elg lily-five yen is.

lutopilo Jouauique, tho mau milli-
ner, und his wile, wuo were lost, ou tht
Vole du UiViu, lull no lather, tuo'thui
or children. 11 is income wa* SOU.UUU per
yt ur, uud Ills will lias just beeu pro-dated in New York city.
A Waihiugiou letter calls attention t<

(he notewuiiuy fuot that uot a dollai
hits ever beeu missing from the Depart
uieut of Um Comptroller of Gurruuuy.wlieru women exclusively aro employuu
as Uli I iil.

People who complain of rents in New
York have only io go to VicksburgMiss , and get. a plantation for a year u_>
paying the i-iXts. So says tüo Nu»
Kork (*ra///nc. Suppose they givetioiiilt Carolina a trial.
Mrs. Ciiariotlo Mues, u widow lady,

lorly years old, liviog at No. 1 Muiric
streut, Ni«w Yoik, committed suieido on

Wednesday motu I tig, by taking Purn
gieou while temporarily lusuue.

Liu State police made a raid ou tilt
B is.on hou-ls yesterday, aud seized tin
Oar stocks. i'uoy mot with uouniduru
die. resistance ut tho Sherman UuUst,
but. uccomplislied their objnet.
Two men wer» banged, one in Bug-laud three years ugo, and one in Can

forma only the. oilier day, who bad their
beads pulled from their bodies by too
great a tall of the rope.

II 1. Kiuiball, the Georgia carpet¬bagger millionaire, has returned to At
lama, and lhr«aieus developments Con
uuruiug the misdeeds of the Bullock
atlmiuiclruliou.
The eorgia committee to investigatt.the indebtedness ol Foster Blodgett to

the State, reports him a delimiter foi
$3 .,UUO and interest, making abuni
Ö4U.UUÜ.
The private loss of Tharlow Weed

seems to have been a public gain, for it
stimulated a raid by the police ou the
street car pick-pockets.

Bilverware, Watches, Jewelry, Ac.
HANKBUri 8TÜCK Or I3AAO sulzbACHkb.

D. C.FEIXOTTO & 8pN8. Auctioneers.
On WEDNESDAY NEXT, tho lltb instant,al 10 o'clock, at oar Auction Boom, will besold,at i'uhlic auction, tbo entiro bankruptstock of liaac Hulzbacher,Consisting in part, vis: Solid- and Platediilverwaro, 1'oS Hutu, Coffee Urna, Tea and'ofTao Pots, Sugar and Creams, Butter andSyrup Btauda, Dinner and Breakfast Castors,wator Pitcbora, Tablo, Dessert and TeaSpoons and Forks, Buttur Knives, berry,Iravy and Cream L idles, Uuatard and SaltSpoons, Sugar Scoops, Oako baaUota, Fruitiud Börry Stauda, Card Becoivers, Napkin-Kings, Call Bolle, QoblotB and Oup«, FloworVase*. Silver Tobacco and Snuff Soxes, Goldaud Silver Watchoa, Gold and Silver Watch(I i-cH, Chain.'), Charms, Nocklaoes, OperaChains, Jowelry Sots in groat vaiiety, Pins,Rar-Bings, Bruuelcls, Lockets, Plain andFaucy Guld Bings, Ladies' Work Canes andOeslcs, Seal Bings, Sleeve Buttons, Setsstuds, rtolliir Buttons, Gold Pens, Gold Pea-cil Gases. Masonic l'ins and Brooches, Jetfcwelry iu every style. Spectacles, EyeQlasscs, Onnra Giaescs, tine French Clocks,Vnicricdii Chicks, Tablo Cutlery, PookeiKnives, Razors, Scinsors, Military Goods,I'irtols. HhouldVr Straps, beltB, Sashes,Epaulettes, Ostrich Plumes, with a variety ofother Military Articles, Store Fixtures, ShowCases, Counters, Ac; Copy Press, ono largeBoring Sale.
Hale positive. To be continued from dayto dav, till everv article shall ho sold.FREDERIC LAMBEBT, Assignee.D. C. PE1XOTTO «fc SONS, Auctioneers.Feb 7 _4
OBSTfti LKSTO UAKltlACE .HAPPYBELIEF FOB YOUNG MEN from tho effdois>f orrors and abuses iu early life. Manhood-Iteatored. Impediments to Marriage re¬moved. New method of treatment. New«ml rcmarkabla remedies. Books and Cir¬culars sent froo, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWA HE1 ASSOCIATION, No. 2Soiuli Ninth Street. Pniladelphia. Pa._aninstitution having a high reputation forhonorable conduct and professional akttl.Feh10

_ IjHSmo

VALENTINES,
HK.vnBIK\TAL AND CO0IIO.

~pO.\ the tingle and married, with fancy
_. envelopes, from five cents to five dol.lard. For sale hv single and dozen att ub 10 _lt. L. BUYAN'S Book-store.
Eutaw Encampment, No 2,1. 0.0. F.

THE B. gular Meot-
'icgof this Encamp¬ment will bo held at.)dd Fellows' Hall, THiS [Tuesday] EVEN¬ING, at 7 o'clock- Members are requestedto be punctual in attendance. B» order of

tüo C. P. JAMES KELLY,Reo 10 1 _Koribo.
Burns Club.

.<*ÄPUa^ the ReRalar Qaar-xH^A/^v ter}j Meeting ot the
Burns (Hub wul be hold
at McKenziu's Saloon,THIS EVENING, at 8
o'clock. Extraordinarybusiness to bo attended
to. By order:

E. HOPE, Presid't.
W. It oy. See. <t Troas.
43-H. M. P. and H.B.Fob 10

F

Notice.
rUE undersigned give notico that, inorder to facilitate arrangements forJscttlenient with their creditors, they haveuouveyed to John Aguew and J. P. Southern,is Trustees, their enure atiaets.

B.C. SHIVER & CO.Columbia, S. G., Fobruary 10, 1814.
Thn undersigned, having acc'opted a con¬

veyance oT tho assets ot B. C. Shiver A Go.,twill soil then- utnek and collect all dues to-.mil hi in. Those Indebted are notified thatIuronipt settlement is required. The books,[notes and accounts are placed in the baudsif Mr. it. O. MhiVc.l- J.?... -;-t Z.Z mü .Keuk,mi pavraent may be made to him,'

JUHN AGNEW.
J. P. SOUTHERN,

Trustees.Cm CMniA, S. C., February 10,1874.Feb 111 _6 .

Immense Sacrifice.
j The eutiro stock of B. G. SHIVER & CO.,
{consisting or DBY GOODS, MILLINERY,BOOTS and SHOES, CARPETS, etc., sie
now offerod AT AN U BELOW COST FOB
joASH ONLY, to clo»e the business of the
J late ihm. The stock comprises tho beat
>a?eortmout and greatest variety ef goodsJever oil'-red i>i Culumbia, and all who deaire
BARGAINS will hasten to make their pur¬
chases at tho old stand or R. C. SHIVER A
UO. R. C. SHIVER, Agent,
Coi.umiiia, S. C, F« brnary 10,1874
Fell 10 _6

QBNUINB3

Peruvian Guano.
FAHME US. AUttlOULTUHlSTS ANDDEALERS iu PBKTILIZKB8 have now
in oppartutdiy of obtaining this valuable
mtoiiioiu BUAl.li on lahoe lots, at impoqt-
kus' Psices, u.» auplying i» 'he specialageucyja t c-s',.a.'>!i«hed for «Im purpose of deliver¬
ing gtinniuS I'EBUViAN OUANO to con-
-oiniera at any accessible port or railwayelation in the ccuiutiy. Full particularsiiivon in circular, mailed free ou apniioation,iun ii \ i.< a z * it,

Xtt. 53 Bearer Mn-«-t, N«-w l'oilt.
ItEVRRKNOKS IIY I'KHMtSSlON .Messrs. Hnb-

*on, Himado A Uo., Financial Agents of theeruviau Government, 62 Wail Street, hewVor ; Moans Taylor, 1'rcsidcut Nadoual
dity Bam.,62 Wall Street, Now York; J. O.
I'raov, Etq , Peruvian Consul, itGA Broadway,S«w Y irk. _Fi.o 10 »12118

Due Webt Female College.
NU MM KB SESSION opens Feb¬

ruary 1(1 and closos July 2 Tui-
IM1II and Hoard for the sostion,fHi 00 J f. BONNEB, Pres.
I»uk West. S. 0., Feb 5, 1874.
Feb7 12_

IRWIN'S HALL.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY1

Monday an<t TnrfilHy, fi'rb. O and 10»
Tho Original and Only

BIRCH; WAHBIILI) & BACKUS'
woiilo rknowne»

San Francisco
MINSTRELS!
ORGANIZED In 1854 and for the past oin<-

yoars loo-itad ou Broadway, New York.TWEN I'Y-l'WO I'AtiKNTED AKTISTK*!
The larKest and most c iinplote nrgaDie»tionin the world, iu a ohnkce progcainme ot the
.ateat sensation*ta Ethiopian Minstrelsy.AuminKion ft. Tickets tor sale at BAWLS'
ipj *l ,STOKE, whote seats OAn be secured
without extra charge. For particulars, see
programmes. OHAS. B. O i 1HT.Feb 4 6 Agent.


